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In my recent transatlantic trip one of
tho most mtpreeunp; localities I visit!
--.as Bosnbrook, in the north of Ireland,
& celebrated linen manufactory. The
product cf its looms may be found all
over tho world, vrhile every interna-
tional exposition of industry has hon-
ored its contributions with the highest
prizes nnd declarations of approval.
The'fonnder of this immense business
is George Richardson, one of heaven's
nobilitr, an unassuming Quaker or
member of tho Society of Friends.

From his youth George Richardson
was brought up in the linen trade, but
his present colossal establishment was
commenced by hfm in the year 1854,
nnd it has kept on growing and improv-
ing ever since, tin til it now gives em-
ployment to 5,000 hands, pays out
weekly $35,000 in wages, burns annually
10,000 tons of coal, and weaves into its
exquisite fabrics every year $1,000,000
worth of raw material. With inexpressi-
ble astonishment and delight we ex-
amined Home of these beautiful produc-
tions, forgetting as we looked upon
them that they were artioles of every-
day utility, and thinking of them only
as works of art flowers and ferns as
delicate and graceful as though they
were scattered over the material into
which they were woven.

On one set of table linen a buffalo
hunt was depicted with as much vigor
and accuracy as though it were drawn
on canvas. On another set, designed
for the French market, the whole series
of Fontaine's fables was most delight-
fully portrayed. Bat what most of all
challenged our admiration was a table-
cloth of immense proportions into which
the shuttle had deftly wrought a mag-
nificent representation of Win. Penn's
contract with the American Indians.
Over the heads of the figures appeared,
woven in ornamental letters, this in-

scription: "The only treaty never rati-
fied by an oath." Underneath, woven
in a similar manner, appeared the com-
pletion of the legend: "The only treaty
that was never broken."

We suggested t he presentation of this
superb table-clot- h to the State of Penn-
sylvania. Having been disappointed in
obtaining Penn's body for enshrinement
in their new city hall in Philadelphia,
such a gift might soothe the vexation
they felt at the refusal of the British
authorities to part with the relics of
the Quaker statesman. The proposal
was quite cordially entertained. I ex-
pect that some day the Keystone State
will gratefully remember the obligation
she is under to a wandering Methodist
preacher for one of her most beautiful
specimens of household goods.

We wandered through this immense
establishment, marked its lofty walls
of chiseled granite, the complete ar-
rangement of its several departments,
tLe skill and accuracy with which every
detail of this vast business was carried
on, and learned the power and value of
intelligent organization as we never
before perceived it. We looked into
the faces of the men. in charge of the
various sections of the establishment
and read in their countenances a re-
pose of character, an expression of
sobriety and intelligence which plainly
showed that they brought more to their
business than mere mechanical skill
that they knew how to serve God as
well as the corporations by which they
were employed. The operatives gener-
ally looked healthy and dntented, and
appeared to enjoy their work.

Around this great establishment
.

lies
JLl 1 1 m m - - aene ueauuirn village oi liessbrooK, in
habited mainly by the workers in the
mills; its streets well laid out, wide
and clean; fountains of the purest
water gushing up in every square and at
almost every corner: tasteful cottaees
built with brick and stone, of varied
form and color; hardly a house without
its patch of greensward and flower gar-
den; every house occupied, end new
blocks in course of erection, more elab-
orate and ornate than any of the earlier
structures. We saw fine large churches
of the various leading denominations
Friends, Episcopalians, Presbyterians,
Methodists and Roman Catholics; ele-
gant school buildings, atd throngs ol
children romping around them; a nice
library building and free reading room,
a wfill arranged dispensary and savings
bank.

We are informed that the dispensary
was supportad by a light tax on the
earnings of every employe, and this tax
not only secured medicine and medical
attendance, but also half pay 'for every
invalid belonging to the firm so long as
he was unable to work. The savings
bank was well supported, some opera-
tives being depositors to the amount of
from $1,500 to $2,000. Wo saw one of
the largest dairies in the land, where
milk and butter of the best quality are
famished to the villagers just at the
cost of production. Some things found
in profuse abundance in almost every
other locality are utterly lacking in
Bessbraok no idlers, no loafers, no
Eolicemen (while the country at large is

point of the bayonet), no
drunkards. All these are lacking be-
cause there are no rum shops.

No rumseller or rumdrinker can find
any place in Bessbrook; they are kept
out of it as strictly as a wolf is kept
from a sheepfold. And in this single
fact we have the most obvious cause of
its marvelous prosperity. Mr. Richard-
son is a Etrict teetotaler, and all his as-

sociates in the business are men equally
as zealous for the cause of total absti-
nence; and the law of local option ad-

ministered by them excludes every in-

toxicant from their premises.
What an amazing contrast this little

village presents to almost every other
locality in the nation in which it is situ
ated ! It is a healthy spot in the body
that is almost wholly covered with gan-
grene, Since about the time Bessbrook
came into existence. Ireland has lost
4,000,000 of her inhabitants. Bess-
brook is the picture of thrift, beauty,
prosperity and progress. Letter in
Zton n Herald.

There is something soft anil tender in the
fall of a tingle Biiowflake, but it always reminds
na to look after our bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
tfyrup, our old (standby iu the days of cougha
tud cold, fur we have always found it reliable.

Orljrln of Rome Wrll-Knon- n Phrases.
Boo 1 A corruption of Bab, the name

of a fierce Gothio general, the son of
Odin, the mention of whose name
pprend a panic among his enemies.

Nine tailors make a man. This
Shraso originated in tho following

In 1742 an orphan boy applied at
a fasluonable tailor shop in London, in
which nine journeymen were employed.
His interesting appearance opened the
hearts of the benevolent tailors, who
immediately contributed nine shillings
for the relief of the little stranger.
With this capital he purchased fruit,
which ho retailed at apr fit. Tim passed
on, and wealth and honor smiled upon
the young tradesman, so that when he
set up his carriage, instead of troubling
the college of heraldry for a cre'st he
painted the following motto on the
panel of his carriage door: "Nine tail-
ors made me a man."

The abbreviation st. is a contrac-
tion of tho Latin scilicet, itself con-
tracted from scire licet, and equivalent
to the old English "to wit." The de-

sign of the word was simply to call at-

tention to what follows, and in modern
typography it might be represented by
the index 6y or its equivalent. It is
erroneously supposed by many to mean

place oi tne seal."
But better had they ne'er been born

etc:
Within this awful volume lies
Tho mystery of mysteries.
Oh, happiest they of human race,
To whom our God has given grace
To hear, to read, to fear, to pray,
To lift the latch and force tho way ;

But better had they no'er been born
Who read to doubt, or read to scorn.

The above lines, though originally
written in pencil marks in a fly-le- af of
a copy of a Bible owned by Lord Byron,
and in consequence credited to him, it
has been shown were written there by
his friend and contemporary, Sir Walter
Scott.

This mark, the Bign. of equality.
was introduced into algebra by Robert
Recorde, the first English author on
his subject, some time about 1557. In

his treatise on algebra, called "Whet
stone of Witte,"he says: "To avoide the
tedious repetition of these words, "is
equal to," I will settle as I doe often in
works use, a pair of parallel lines of one
lengthe, thus because no 2 thynges
can be more equalle."

"Mlicn, you go to Home do as Rome
does." In the time of St. Augustine
the question respecting Saturday, being
in its infancy, that great theologist was
in the habit of dining upon Saturday as
upon Sunday; but his mother, Monica,
being puzzled with the different prac-
tices there prevailing for they had be-
gun to fast at Rome cn Saturday ap-
plied to her son for a solution of the
difficulty. He in return went to Milan
on purpose to consult St. Ambrose on
the subject. Now at Milan they did not
fast on Saturday, and the answer of the
Milan saint to the Hippo saint was this?
"Wnen i go to Rome I last on Satur
day as they do at Rome; but when I am
Here l do not. an advice that is cur-
rent among us to this day "When you
go to Rome do as Rome does."

He that fights
IIo that fights and runs away
May live to fight another day.

-- These lines, usually ascribed to Hu s,

are really much older. They are
to be found in a bo k published in 1556.
The same idea is, however, expressed
in a couplet published in 1542, while
one of ,the few fragments of MeDander,
the Greek writer, that have been pre-
served, embodies the same idea in a
single line. The couplet in Hudibrasis:

For those that fly may fight again,
Which he can never do that's slain.

Whistling girls, etc.
Whistling girls and crowing hens
Always come to some bad end.

In one of the curious Chinese books.
recently translated and published in
PariB, this proverb occurs in substan-
tially the same words. It is also an in-
junction of the Chinese priesthood, and
a carefully observed household custom.
to kill every hen that crows as a pre-
ventive against the misfortunes which
the circumstance is supposed to indi-
cate. The same praotice prevails
throughout many portions of the United
States.

Washerwomen on a Strike.
The Paris correspondent of the Bos

ion journal writes : .Fans lias been in
distress over the strike of the washer-
women of Arcueil-Cacha- n. Thin in a.

more serious matter than may at first be
tnougnt. lfie women, several hundred
in number, announced their intention
of never washing another shirt or
napkin until their daily pay had been
raised from two francs and a quarter
(forty-fiv- e cents) to three francs (sixty
cents;, and said that all the other mem
bers of their profession would soon fol
low their example. There are no less
than 6.000 washerwomen in thn im
mediate neighborhood of Paris. Nearly
an tne washing of the great city falls
into their hands. For the moment a
compromise has been made, but the
women say that they will carry out
their original plan, and are holding
meetings everv week. A HnsnAnsion nf
their humble functions for a fortnight
would leave the city m a rather un-
pleasant predicament, for there is not
one family in ten that does its own
washing. All the restaurants, hotels
etc., send their linen into the country
whence it is returned clean at the end
of eight days.

The Babylon L. I. South Bide Signal
quotes Iroui a Missouri paper Mr. Wm
F. Quinlan, Crystal City, Mo., Buffered
occasionally from rheumatic pains in his
knees, for which he successfully tried at.
JacobsUil.

in Ireland during the last ten years
dwelling houses have disappeared to
the number of 43,619, while buildings
used as accessories to farms and for
business pursuits in towns have in
creased to the number of 15,228. ,

The Milwaukee rWis.l Evening Wis
consin says: "In all our experience we
have never heard ot so many favorable
reports from all ciasses as we have concern
ing St. Jacobs Oil."

A man is like an egg. 1'ou can't tell
whether or not he's good until he'a
"broke."

A boiarxahle statement.
Th I'Buaaftt Vri-ln- r of a Prominent

. Ulan Made Public..
Tho following article from the Democrat and

Chronicle, of Rochester, N. Y Is of so striking
a nature, and emanate from so reliable a
source, that it is herewith repabllRhed entire.
In addition to the valuable matter it contains,
it will be found exceedingly interesting :

To the Editor of the Dnnacrat nnd ChronMe;
Kir ! My motives for the publication of the

most unusual statements xlnoh follow are,
first, gratitude for the fact that I have been
saved from a most horriblo death, and, seoond-)- y,

a desire to warn all who read this statement
against some of the most deceptive influences
by which thoy have ever been surronnded. It
is a fact that to-d- thousands of pooiilo are
within a foot of the gravo and they do not know
it. To telt how I was caught away from Just
this position and to warn others against Hear-
ing it are my objects in this communication.

On the first day or June. 1881, I lay at my
residenco in this city surrounded by my friends
and waiting for death. Heaven only know s the
agony I then endured, for words can never de-

scribe it. And yot, if a fow years previous, any
one had .told me that I was to be brought so
low, and bv bo torrible a disease, I should have
coffod at tho idea.- - I had always been un-

commonly strong and healthy, had weighed
over 200 pounds and hardly knew, in my own
experience, wnat pain or sickness were. Very
many pooplo who will read this statement re-
alize at times that they aro unusually tired and
cannot account for it. They fuel dull and in-

definite pains in various parts of the body and
do not understand it. Or thoy are exceedingly
hungry one day and entirely without appetite
tho next. This was just the way I lolt when
the relentless malady which had fastened itself
tipou me first began, istui 1 thought it was
nothing; that probably I had taken
which would soon pass away. Shortly after
this I noticed a dull, and at times
neuralgic, pain in my bead, but as it would
oome one day and be gone tne next, I paid but
littlo attention to it. However, my omach
was out of order and my food often failed to
digest, causing at times great inoonvenionce.
Yet I had no idea, oven as a physician, that
these things meant anything serious or that a
monstrous disease was becoming fixod upon
me. Candidly, I thought I was suffering from
Malaria and so doctored myself accordingly.
But I got no better. I next noticed a peculiar
color and odor about the fluids I was passing

also that there were large quantities one day
and very little the next, and that a persistent
lrotn ana senm appeared upon tne surraco.
and a sediment Buttled in the bottom. And
yet I did not realize my danger, for, indeed,
seeing these symptoms continually, I finally
became accustomed to them, and my suspicion
was wholly disarmed by the tact that 1 had no

9in in tne anecteu organs or in tnoir vioiuity.
Vbv I should have boon so blind I cannot

understand.
Tlmra in a. terrible future for all nb.VAiea.1

neglect, and impending danger usually brings
a person to his senses even though it may then
be too late. I realized, at last, my critical
condition and aroused mydel f to overcome it.
And, Oh 1 how hard I tried I I conmiltod tho
best medical skill in the land. I visited all the
prominent mineral springs in America and
traveled from Maine to California, Htill I grew
worso. No two physicians agreed as to my
malady. One said I was troubled with spinal
irritation; another, nervous prostratiou; an-

other, malaria ; another, dynpepeia; another,
heart disease J another, general dobility ;

another, congestion of the base of the brain ;

and so on through a long list of common dis
eases, the symptoms of all of which I really
bad. In this way several years passod.during ail
of which time I was steadily growing worse. My
condition had really become pitiable. The slight
symptoms 1 at first experienced were developed
into terrible ana constant disorders tne little
twigs of pain bad grown to oaks of agony. My
weight had been reduced from 207 to 130
pounds. My liro was a torture to myself and
iriouas. l couiu retain no 100a upon my
stomach, and lived wholly by injections. I
was a living mass of pain. My pulso was un-
controllable. In my agony I frequently fell
upon the floor, convulsively clutched the car-
pet, and prayed for death. Morphine had little
or no effect in deadening the pain. For six
days and nights I had the
hiccoughs constantly. My urine was filled with
tube casts and albumen. I was struggling with
Bright's Disease of the Kidneys iu ita last
stages.

While suffering thus I received a call from
ray pastor, the Itev. Dr. Foote, rector of 8t.
Paul a church, of this city. I felt that it was
our bust interview, but in the course of conver-
sation he mentioned a remedy of which I had
heard much but had never used. Dr. Foote
detailed to me the many remarkable cures
which hod oome under his observation, by
means of this remedy, and urged me to try it.
As a practicing physician and a graduate of tho
schools, I cherished the prejudice both natural
and common with all regular practitioners, and
derided the idea of any medicino outside the
regular channels being the least beneficial. So
solicitous, however, was Dr. Foote, that 1 fi-

nally promised I would waive my prejudice and
try the remedy he so highly recommended.
I began its use on tho first day of June and
took it according to directions. At
first it sickened . me; but this
I thought was a good Bign for one in
my debilitated condition. I continued to take
it; the sickening sensation departed and I wan
able to retain food on my stomach. In a tew
days I noticed a decided change for the better.
as also did my wife and friends. My hiccoughs
ceased and I experienced less pain than for-
merly. I was so rejoiced at this improved
condition that, upon what I believed a few
days before was my dying bed, I vowed, in the
presence of my family and friends, should I
recover I would both publicly and privately
make known this remedy for the good of hu-
manity, wherever and whenever I liad an op-
portunity. I also determined that I would
give a course of lectures in the Corinthian
Academy of Music of this city, stating in full
the symptoms and almost utter hopelessness of
my disease and the remarkable means by which
I have been saved. My improvement was con-
stant from that time, and in less than three
months I had gained twenty-si- x pounds in
qsrn, became entirely free from pain, and 1 be
lieve I owe my life and present condition
wholly to Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure, the remedy which I used.

Binoe my recovery I have thoroughly rein-
vestigated the subject of kidney difficulties and
Bright's disease, and the truths developed are
astounding. I therefore state, deliberately,
and as a physioian, that I believe more than

F THIS DEATHS WHICH OCCVJB IN AMERICA
ABB CAUSED BY BhIOIIT'8 DlHKASB OF THE KID-
NEYS. This may Bound like a rash statement,
but I am prepared to fully verify it. Bright'
disease has no distinctive symptoms of its own
(indeed, it often develop without any pain
whatever in the kidneys or their vicinity), but
baa the symptoms of nearly every other known
complaint. Hundreds of people die daily,
whose burials are authorized by a physician's
certificate of "Heart Disease." "Apoplexy,"
"l'aralysis," "Spinal Complaint," "Ktieu-matiam- ,"

"Pneumonia," and other
com mon complaints, when in reality
it was Bright' Disease of the Kidneys.
Few physicians, and fewer people, realize the
extent of this disease or its dangerous and in-

sidious nature. It steals into the system like
a thief, manifest its presence by the com-
monest symntoms, and fastens itself upon the
constitution before the victim is aware. It is
nearly as hereditary as consumption, quite as
common and fully as fatal. Entire tamilies,
inheriting it from their auoestors, have died,
and yet none of the number knew or realized
tho mysterious power which was removing
them. Instead of common symptoms it often
chow none whatever, but brings death sud-
denly, and as such is usually supposed to be
heart disease. As one who has suffered, and
knows by bitter experience what he says, I im-

plore every one who read these word not to
neglect the slightest symptom of Kidney
dutifully. Certain agony and possible death
will be the sure result of such neglect, and no
one can afford to hazard Buch chances.

I am aware that such an unqualified state-
ment as this, coming from me, known as I am
throughout the entire laud ana practitioner and
leoturer, will arouse the surprise and possible
animosity of the medical profession and aeton-is- h

all with whom I am acquainted, but I make,
the foregoing statement based upon fact
which I am prepared to produce and truths
which I can substantiate to the letter. The

welfare of Umno who mny possibly be miTorrrs
such n I wns, is an ample Inducement for me
to tako tho step I havo, and if I can anocess-ftill- y

wnrn others from the dangerous path in
which I once walked, I am willing to endnre
all professional and personal consequences.

J. B. HKNION, M. D.
KocnKHTEn, N. Y., Docembor 80, 1881.

Stiperstltlouj Whale Fishers.
The Dundee (Scotland) People's Jour-

nal says: Of all men, sailors aro about
the most superstitious, and perhaps
whale fishers are the most superstitions
of all. For a ship to start on her voy-
age on & Friday, or for any important
work, such as putting the lines on board
the boats, to tako place on that day, is
synonymous with certain failure of the
fishing, if not something worse. The
captains generally defer to the men's
deep-roote- d prejudice on the subject;
but a fow of them havo darod the evil
influence by Bailing on Friday, with the
result that the voyage instead of being
unsuccessful has. frequently proved un-
usually fortunate. One notable instance
occurred whero a whale ship Bailed on a
Friday, and every whale that was caught
was killed on ft Friday.' The men are
likewise very particular about the way
in which everything is put on board at
the equipment of the ship. A boat which
had been brought down from the yard
stern foremost is known to have been sent
back and fetched down bow foremost,
and nothing will be accepted by a sailor
which is handed to him between the
shrouds. On one occasion a ship had
been very unfortunate, not a whale
having been caught, although the sea--
son was well advanced. The wunt of
success was attributed to an English- -

man who wore a peculiar high-peake- d

white hat, and at the solicitation of the
crew he allowed his hat to be consumed
on a bonfire kindled on the ice witn a
view of exoroising the spirit of bad
luck. In the days of the old sailing
ships the burning of the witches was a
regular occurrence. The master of the
ceremonies had a piece of flat stick, on
the end of which a quantity of salt was
placed, and his plan of burning out the
witches was by pushing the stiok
through the ring of the anchor,
and then setting 'fire to
the salt, muttering the while
some doggerel, beginning thus: " Avoid
ye tiatan, and away with your crooked
rumple." A curious coincidence hap-
pened one year on board the old
Advice. The season had been very

and as it was well advanced
and the ship still "clean," the cere
mony of burning the witches was re-

sorted to. One of the crew, an o'.d
man, famed for his success in exorcising
the evil genius, acted as high priest on
the occasion, and curiously enough a
fish was caught the following day. The
ceremony was repeated three times, at
intervals of a we k, and with the like
result, a whale having been got the
succeeding day. It is creditable to
the intelligence of the men to say that
this witch-burnin- g is never heard of
nowadays, having disappeared along
with many of the other superstitious
notions which were in vogue in " the
good old times."

"Scratch Mm."
A short time ago a juror ai peared

before one of the judges of this county,
who is celebrated for dispatching busi
ness and using no unnecessary words
iu giving his orders, and asked to be
excused.

" Swear him in, Mr. Clerk."
" What is 'your excuse ?

"I have got the itch I am itching
now."

"Mr. Clerk, scratch him."
Whereupon the clerk scratched his

name from the list
When the juror returned to his store

he said he never spoke truer in his life
than when he said he was itching,
"for," said he, "I was itching; but it
was to get back to my business."
Legal News.

An International Fisheries exhibition
will be held in Edinburgh, Scotland,
next April. Everything pertaining to
the fishing interest will bo represented

fishing and life boats, nets and lines,
fishermen's dresses, preparations for
preserving fish, eto.

" Frllllllr Complaints."
Dr. 11. V. Pierce, Butlulo, N. Y.: Dear Sir--I
was hick lor six years and could scarcely walk

about tho house. My breath was short and I
uttered from puin in my breast and stomach

all the time; also from palpitation and an
fever, cr lmruiiu sensation, and

smothering or choking
I hIho Hitteted tiom pain low

down across my Ixiwel nud iu my back, und
was union reduced in flesh. I have used your
"Golden Medical Discovery" and "Favorite
Prescription " ami feel that I am well.

Very lespectfully,
Delilah B. Mi Mii.i.ax. Arlington, Oa.

It is said that Chicago has 50.000 eirls work.
ing at the various trades for average wages of
i a weeK.

C'nnrera and Oilier Tamers
are treated with unusual success by World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Send Btamp tor pamphlet.

The light of true friendship is like the light
of phosphorus seen plainest when all around
is dark.

For weak lungs, spitting of blood, shortness
of breath, consumption, night sweats and all
lingering toughs, Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery " is asovereign remedy. Superior
to cod liver oil. By druggists.

It is one thing to have a house to live in and
quite another thing to have a home to live in.

" I Can Bid Deflanee."
Syracuse, N. Y., riept. 18, 1880.

H. H. Warneu A Co.: .Sirs Thanks to your
invaluable Safe Diabets Cure, I can now bid
defiance to diseise. W. O. Armstrong.

The price of a locomotive ranges from $8,000
to $11, U00, according to the size and character.

Oa Thirty Daya' Trial.
The Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send their Electro-Yolta- ic Belts and other Elec-tri- o

Appliance on trial for thirtv days to any
person afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vigor and manhood.

Address as above without delay. i
P. 8. No ribk is incurred, as 80 day', trial 1

allowed. J

The Science of life, or a
medical work for every man younj yiiddlo-age- d

or old. 125 invaluable prescri ons.

Veoetine is nourishing and streiF, hening,
purifies the blood, regulates the bow" , quiets
nervous system, acta directly upon 4 Oretions,
and arouses the whole Bystem to actii,

A great improvement" has rcct' j(.y been
made in that useful product, C'ai une, a
deodorized extract of petroleum, v. :h is the
only article that really cures baidnc ' It is
now the finest of all hair drcsuings.

FnH. 1mittlnK n HnMo't at lfiit
Am onRcrly encouraged by those who endeavor
to biHKlwink the ymbllrt as to tho pkmIo of ita
altiiinmmit. Vague statements as to the causes
of dipoatte are coupled by such nostrum vendors,
with gronndleHH and prepnterou clnims as to
the infallibility of the remedy. Widely dif-

ferent from the alxve lias leen the course
pursued in relation to llostotter's Stomach
Bitters. Only plain mibstantiable and reason-
able allegations have been made in its behalf.
That It is a rellablo tonio and anti-bilio-

medicine, a preventive and remedy for malarial
fever, and a benefloiont oorreotiv of weakness
and Irregularity of the stomach and bowels,
are fact which "the American people have had
amplo opportunity for verifying during the
laitt quarter of a century. It banishes the
mental deKpondoncy begotten of dyspepsia, as
well at it originating cause, promotes appe-
tite and sleep and is pure and thorough.

Tub mayor of New York performed the mar-
riage service for 123 couple during the past
year.

Prof. RWa at Wnslo Teaching Bwtsm as
no einml. I" forty times more raitd than all o'",,-Itwi- -

of Infringements. Hcncl stamp for three
frrc pamphlets, t'hlldreirn Mimic, 1 0 cents.

Ail((re '2i:t BtfttetSt., CliHnno, III.
ALf.lCVM Urn In Food-o- il Nervom Pehlllty A
Venkiiesn of Oenemtive Oiyans, fjl-- all drwrnlut".
Bend forClrcular. Allnn'n I'linnaey.;m Flint v..N. Y.

ALWAYS KEEP COOL
To stick to voitf

subject anil the
truth is an exce-
llent, plan, and
whether it be In
Question of
'nuance or flshliiff,
or any topla wlint- -

ever, civil or polit-
ical, always keep
cool and tell the
truth. However.

"Vthcro Is a ccr--
mlu marttln al
lowed for lying,
when It cornea tol m fiKhiiiff.that is per-
mitted iu no other
subject, and noa. .hi don hi our menus
In tho picture are
iiidiiluliiir In that
special employ-
ment, well, per-bnp-

s lualuilo
Rcicnlltio sweari-ng. Their bodies
and tempers are
hot and the air is
co ila they should
lie,butareiiot,)aiul
they aro apparent-
ly In the condition
when it is muc h
easier to catch
rheumatism than
llsh, In which cimo
it would bo well
or them that they

bo provided with
13- - 1 fi a bott le of Ht.

Great
Jacobs

German
Oil, tho

Remedy for this aa well as other painful ailments.
WE'LL FAIL CnLOXI TO THE MAST.
"Hello, Pennyl what is the troulile?" "Oh,

I'm oil broke up," was tho response to the In-

quiry of an old shlpmute of William G. Dennis-to-

one of Kurn(jut's wnr-wor- n veteran, well
known In the southern section of this city, who
rnnio llnipliijr lnlotliu Anierlenn office yeslcrdny.
"I thought I would go tinder tho hatch" this
time," continued licniiifton. "I never suffered
so much in my life. I bud tho rlieiunntlc gout
so bad Hint 1 could not pet off tho bed or put my
foot to the floor, nnd would hnvo been there yet
If a friend luid not recommended Pt. Jacobs Oiu
tome. I hesllaied some tiinu before netting ft
holtlo, thinking It wnsnnnthcr one of those adver-
tised nostrums, but win llnnlly Induced to give It
n trial, end ft lucky day It was for me. Why,
blcwl my stars I efter bin hing the limb thoroughly
with the Oil I felt relief, and my fullh was pinned
to Kt. jAcon and his till after that. I freely say
that If it had not been for Ht. Jacobs Oil 1 should,
in all prohabilty, bo still housed. My foot pains
mo but littlo, and thcswelliug hnentiroly passed
away. It beats anything or tho mint i nave ever
heard of, and any porm who doubts it send them
V) ino at lifJl boutn Tenth. H.tiukuldpua Timet,

N y N r; 3

Vegetine.
The Barks, Roots and Herbs

rnOM WHICH VEOETINE IS MADE

IN POWDER FORM
SOLD FOR

SO Cents a Package.

Vegetine
For Kidney Complaint and Nervou

Debility.
Isi.Ksuono, Me., Dec. 28, 1877.

Mb. Btevkns Dear 8ir: 1 had had a Cohkd for 18

yeitni when I eoinmeueed taking the Veetlne. 1 was
very low: my system wu debllitatod by disease. J
had the Kidney Complaint, and was very nervous
coiiKh bad, limps sore. Wheu I had taken one bottle
I found It was helpinx me; it has heled my ooukD
and tt streuKthcns me. I am now able, to do my
work I know It is everything It is recommended to
be. Never have found anything like the Vwettne.

Mas. 1. 1.

Vegetine.
Dr.W. ROSS Writes:

Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Itheuinatisiii, WeaknesH.

H. R. Htevens, Boston :
I have been praottviuK medicine for 2 rears, and

asaremody for ticrqfuhi. Llrtr Complaint, Vyptu-tin- ,
Itheumatimn, Wttikutuui, aud all diseases of the

blood, I have never found its equal. I have sold
Vegetine for seven years, aud have never had one
bottle returned. I would heartily recoouueud it to
those in need of a blood purltler.

DK. W. KOSS. Druggist, Wilton, Iowa.
September IS. 1S78.
Vea-eiln- In Powder Form is sold by all drug-

gists and general stores. It vou cannot buy it ol
them, Inclose 6oe. iu postage stumps tor one paekage,
or 1 lor two packages, aud I will send tt by return
mail.

Vegetine.
I'REPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is SoldbyAII Druggists

.gin raf "T 1" '' si ,f ,J

IffJfH'J' TUVQnr , Bound lin beantiful

J, ! n Brown is to have a statno on
one of the reservations bordering on
Pennsylvania avenue in Washington.

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY !

STRICTLY PURE.

Harmless lo the most Del lento!

t'ONHllMI'TIOJI hits beenrty It faithful
Cl'KF.I) when other Henioilles and Pliyil-- '

clau have failed to effect a cure.

TCmnT nf Marlon County. Vf. Vs.,
writ . ni that Ms wife M1 Im.i.monaj.y- - Coshx my.
tmih and wm Pmnounreil iNeeiiAi.i.ic their ..y

, h Tt ,o uu of Allen's J,n al,m
jKifhIwSihTnk I iie b 'st meVlU-ln- in the world.
K Z? s . Metvl.anl of Howling Oree,, ..

writes April 4, lsnl, that he wants lis in know that
the ot. 1 mm has return His M.ithich nV Ton-....- ..

..iivui,. no hail u hen her up as
TneVintl-le- . He savs others, knowing her esse, have
taken the Balsam anil been cured; he thinks all so
altlli teil should give it a trial.

Im Mkhkiuth. Dentist ot Cincinnati, was thoueht
to Is. in the I.AsrHTtnrs or Cmnhcmition. and was
Induced by hi trlcinls to trv Allen's i. Lung llalsam
alter the formula was shown him. W" have his let-

ter that it at once cured his coiu;h and that he vtos
able lo resume his practice.

WM. A. (Ikaiiam Co., Wholesale Drnw Ms,
Zanesvllle, tihlo, wrllis lis of tho euro of Muthias
Kp'eman, a wvll known ritlicn, who bad been
atlltcteil with liiioNi'Miiis In lis word Inrm lor
twelve years. The I.nng Hiilsain cured hliu, as It

has many others, of IIiioncuitih. '
AS AI.KO

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, CltOUl
All Diseases of Hie THROAT, l.t.'NUM nnd

ITLMONAItV OltUA.NH.

C. H. Mahtik. DniPRlst at Oakly, Kr., writes that
the ladles think there Is no remedy ciiml tol.ung
Balsam lor t'rouo and Wlioupliis t'uugli.

Mothers will find It a safe and sure remedy to give
their childreu when ailllcted with Croup.

It Is harmless to the most delicate child !

It contalns no Opium In any form !

Recommended by PhTslclnns, Ministers and
Nnrnra. Iu fart by everybody ho has given It a
good trial.
ll Never Fnlls to Tiring Relief. Aa nn

It kai no Kuunl I

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHOVl AOIYNK MM1IKNT will

positlvclv revent thislerrilile itie.ic. mid will inwl-tive-

cine nine cases out ol ten. liilnnmitlon that
will save in .iv lives, sent tree bv mail. Don't delay a
moment. lr veutlon Is bettor than cure. 1. 8. John-
son At Co., i Mass.. Ini'iiicrlv Bangor, Maine,

LVIW ATCilESFREE!
Every wcrk Rolttl H1!vr Hnntlnft-rat- e Witobep ro

tiiwn awttv with Thn Hoyn :hnmilnn. Tim
tlAlll-O- IU llliwn WHO K' wnwmw vmunwiiuu -u

It tH tin H't Hoy' Pftiwrlu tuuVtorUi. Bond
5 cinta for r ninpl copy to

CHAUI'ION IM IIMSI!l0 CO.,
1HI .mum rn., irw i orw i irr.

PENSIONS. For HOL.Ufil.KH.
fatbrra, mothers oi

children, ThoniMKls yati-tlttp-
d. Pensions f vp

fur Iu! fl tifter. iote- - or rupture. v --noose veins
T ssy DImbm. Thnnaumtt nf tifnl i?trrt ni

lilifrs entitled to INC HfcAftK and llOI WTV.
I'ATr'.NTH rrrcrid for lnventon.
land wsrrsnts pmcurtil, imnrhtsnd sold. pm
Mid iiimm I'pIt for your right at nnre.

ipi ior ine and Peitsi
and JtAnutr taws blank and instruct IV.
ran refer to ttimimnHs f I'r rmifinrT. orl s'llonti
Af.ir N.W
Tatknt A ti'va f!iw?l?ii?.?p.,:r",.,!

THE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE '

CUITEAU TRIAL
This is the onlv complete and fully Illustrated "Mf.-an-

Trial of (lull, so.' It contains all the testimony
of the exerts and other noted wlliu-w- e: all the
aeechea made by the conning In his yreat
effort to escape, the (tallows b" fcltnilnif tnsanit".

of catcbeiity books. Millions of eolc are
waiting tor this work. A arnt" wniled, Circulars
free. F.xtra terms to Airent. Address

JNACTOHALl,i'BLiKHNtiCo., JMillailolphia, Ta.

EngineeringNews
A 20.aKo weekly Journal of Public Works, Civil

and Contractinc; y iiervcsr: uinth year.
HE NT HtKK I'Olt Tlllt t:ti itlONTllH

to any inrson siibscrihiiiK through us lur one year tolltirpri'i .tfifiins, W rrUy or lliiwr. Century Maiiti.
tint m Atl'liitir Mnnthlti, Address
)K0. 11. KltOiST, 16 Tribune HuihlniK. New York CU".

11. l'lcase mention thU paper.

SAWING MACHINE!
ThU IMhe Improved
Miinnreb J.lalilnlns
Saw the IIKAl'h.sr
anil Uhsr MADlv! haws
.itr V.kKV uiirl VAwfC

' Cau tie operated by hoy of
sixteen. Kenii poatal
fur I llnuiMii.J f'.t.l

contalnlnjr testimonials and full particulars. A tit MS"'fill. discount allowed lo tlmse wlni cimie.tniCt 'nChlnv MOAK II MtlllTM,CO., 1H Ruadolvk Mtraeu 1 hlcuicu. 111.

W Rlfitf K .fli !
n

lnraii.' Iiun.il.. Im. ..-T-.

Blood, and will completely chaiiKo the blood iu the
M! system In three months. Anv ierson whowill take one pill each nlitht from 1 to 12 weeks mav berestored to sound health. If such a thinnbe poslble.
Hold eve rvwhere or set .y mail for M letter stamp..
formerly llnnvnr, Mr. '
TRUTH""1"""' Th. ".,,.i ,uin ml," Ifnt. MAKTlNlXlh.Or.tl
Rptni Hhi 14 iif4 iU Id. a) Mill itb tt...lil.kaKa, i.iu.li(b.li.ml . oott.i-f- X'
fttdlfftd, with Bv, litat o4 pit., ot mtiif. tmil(

w mm mj rtiurtM to til not Mu.fl.J."' im. . tru, iu Mm. j ri. Mm, Mm.
for t SSI, with ImprovedDjary Free Interest Table, t Calendar,
etc. Ki'lit til kiiv M,l.tr...u

on receipt of two Three-Cen-Klnui- Addresa
CHAKLK8 . lilHKS, 4 N. Delaware Ave., l'hila.

It. H. A. P. Laeey, Patent Solici-
tors, Washington, 1). II. Our val-
uable llaud ltooks, "Patents," aud" Hints and Itecioes." uritt fre.

ELECTRIC DELTS7"
A perfect cure for premature debility, fieud foi

circular. Int. J. KAHlt. Wi't Broadway, New York.
IIOI.l DAVOKKEII, aiuoo InsnrandeTat atliuo.

A verave I !i IMt Dcr fc I MMt. annually.
ddrcBB MUTUAL LIl'K CO., Hkadihuton, N. J.'

$72 A WKEK. 12 a day at home easily made. Oontly
Outtlt iroH. Add s Thuk & c;().. Am:iiKia.Miiie.

Horitlilna Habit invil a 10OPIUM luHUdsys. INi.tm.v till 'urf(l.UK. J. fM .eiiiixs, Lebanon utiliv.
A YKAIt ND liXl'K.ii;S 'HI8 7 7 7 AGKNTM. i limit tree. Adilri-l.0. Vielif A nun. in, Me,

MONTH lilE NTS U!flNTFftttf heat$325- - an IcicsTn iliu world i 1 sninple fret.Address Juy Ilruusun, Detroit. Mich.

YOUNG MEN It you would b arn TulcL'ranhv lii
four months, and bo nf u

situation, address Valentine liros., Janesville, Wis.

A" (iENTH WANT Ell for the Best and Fastest-Sellin- g

Pictorial honks and Bible. Price reduced
S3 lrj;t. National piibiishim; Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

TT A rTl PTTT! 'CJ Cataloguo froo. Addrett, Bisaattd
VVii X UillJU iaiiirti Witch Co .Pluitmrsli, ri
GUNS Asvalvarfl. Ctitlogut frtu. Addraj

0l Wttt. Gun Works, Pltttlmmh. Pa.

$66:a wuek in your own town. Turms aiid lS ontllt
free. Artd's H. 11ali.ktt t'o..Poril;ind.Muine,

Freel Catalonuesot Cheap Music. LC. Bivimi, KricCPa.

tifft $90 per day at home. Bami-le- worth 5 free.
ArtdreasbTiNhoM A;Cu.,Portlaiid.Muiua.

IT.

French Muslin, embossed, full J(Now edition.) --i - ' ..i

More tRajnTOne lilillion Copies Sold !

CVERYOODY WANTS IT. EVERYDODY NEEDS
258th Edition (New). Revised and Enlarged.

r A Great Medical Treat,
tae oa Manhood the Cause and Cure of Ex-
hausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debil-
ity also oa the t'ntold Miseries arising from the
Excesses ot Mature Years. 300 pases, Royal
hvo. The very finest ateel engravings. 125 invaluable
Prescriptions for all acuta and chronic, diseases.

fkltWII I II Wkfcl rrice suiy bi.j, Dy mail.
0 CENTS. SEND NOW.

The Science of IJfe., or is the most extraordinary work on PhyslolotrvThere is nothing whatever that the married or siuttle of either scr m. either V .T V,"'ih'i.
what is fully explained. In short, the book is mviluable to a!)Vho wish for heajf ,lu kuuw l"'t
The best niediel work ever published -L- ondon Lund. A brmlant lud SjTS " Ut?J-gol-

aud Jeweled medal awarded the author of the Science of Life was fairly oT,iTS i V'estowed. ifii..cAu(s PUtuyhmM. Thousands of eitraeU similar to the alioye could bf tltlllly !"loading iounials bttirary, political, rabgiuua and acieutilio throunhout the land T), 7,1 i ,r"m tu
teed to be a better medical work, lu evsiy leuw, thau can be obtained elsewhere fordouUn il.'-- .,18
uiouey will reluudediu every tustaace. , price, or tha

Address PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE orW. H.PARKER
4 H.lHach ttireet, Boston, Maw. M, V.f

N. B. Xlie auttor may be consult d oa all dieaei wquirUj em sxperlcace


